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TWOYIiAllSTOBKPROCDOP ,

Magnificent Recard Which Has Been Mrulo-

by Tills Admin istr.Uion ,

REVIEW OF THE ACCOMPLISHED ,

( ! ' All tin1 Department'')
rnviMl and UIIIIH| > MN M t Isl'iidor-
liy , Kxtu'ilit loiisly anil Duntiu-

inlually
-

liiiidiu'teil ,

"WAMIINIITOV , March ft.-Special[ to Tin :

nin.-Hwns: ] no Unlit or idle boast In the
message of the president to the second
session of tbo congress has just ex-

pired when ho said that , so fur us could b-
oasceitnlni'd. . there tind not been a single raw
of defalcation or discovered up-

to that ( line Iu his administration , The
strongest claim that can bo iiuulo by Iho re-

publican parly for the administration Is that
in conducting the business ol the country ll-

lin.s lii'cn without fault or HcvU. Whatever
complaints there nny be , cither by paity-
Irloiul or opponent , must bo directed ngalnst-
komo other feature.

The end of uvu years Units the country at
ponce , with Its foreign relations amle.tlilo and
fair progress made In the adjnslinent of the
Important unsettled iMieillons , Internally ,

t'liire is ivrtaitilv a fair diyreo of prosperity-
.Hnslncssand

.

imlustry nronot disturbed , nnil-
BO far as the povurninent Is concerned , tli-
ocltia'ii has no ) ust cause to llnd fault.-

Kventsof nolittloliupnrtiinco liavo trans-
piri'd within the put two years. (5rent
questions of diplomacy hnvo been hiiudloil-
fomo

-
of tlii'in satlsfactorilv and slilll-

fiilly
-

settled. TI'O' tix'iisury ilepait-
inent

-
has mot nud successfully

tided over a serious crisis that threatonei-
ibuslnoii with fiitofui dliustor , whllo the
dcllcit which danced befoi'o the eyo.s of so
many | ) ( > onlo has notyot. at Iu st , be'cn oll-
lclally

-

revealed. The army Is on n better
footing than over , if tbo reci.i-ds are to bo-

trusted. . A new navy is pdntr rapidlv fo-
rward

¬

umlor nn adinln 1st ration of that il-
ojmrtment

-

thathas chnlliMiKCil and received
tlio com incndntlnn oftho npositloa. All I-
nternal

-
alTalrs--thosorelating to tlio Indian

horvlce , iienslons , and to the great work of-

tlio patent and laud olllces-'sojin to hnvo
been satisfactorily conducted. The depart-
ment

¬

of Justice has maintained its high stand ¬

ing and the laws liavo been faithfully e-
xreuled

-
, so far ns the attornov-geiiorid could

have liiflncncn , Tboextenslon and improve-
ment

¬

of the postal service have been almost
phenomenal , emphasizing at once the bus-
llies'

-
, conduct of that department nnd-

ttio wonderful growth nnd development ot
the country. And Inst , but not least , the
Interests of agriculture , In all their
varied riuntllcalions at homo and abroad ,
have been faithfully looked after bv the new
dopartyient charged with the responsibility.

This general statement can bo sustained
from a business point of view by a brief , vet
coinm-eheuslvp , review of Ilio work of the. ad-

ministration
¬

, which on Ibis fourth dav of-
Mnrch , at the mldillo pulnt of Its existence ,
BCUIIIS to lie iicrtinent and not without Inter-
est

¬

to all reader-

s.ItKt'.l

.

ItT.llHXT <U' " H

ofXiiici'lcaii Abroad
3la i it tain i il ( iminiiTciiil Trout l > s-

.Ithusliccn
.

ilcmonitrntcd by the president
nml Hecivtnry llliilne tbit coniincrci.il tro ti-
tles

¬

ran bo success fully negotiated nud carried
out. As u result of tbo sessions of the I'.iu-

Ainoriciin
-

congressroncoivod nud bold mulor
the present administration , coiimiordul treat-
Ics huvo been accomplished or gotten far
umlor wiiy with nearly all tbo South and Cen-

tral
¬

American republics , and the principles
of this system of extending tlio-

mnrUets for AmcHciiii products , without
brliiKiiiKUUo Competition with our iiulustilcs-
tbo pro.liu'tions of any country , liavo boon
established tiiiilur mmy foroinn iliijjs. Presi-
dent

¬

HniTlson nnd Secretary Ululne cgnn-
tbis work before the end of the ilrstn.unrtor
of this nmnhitnratlon , niul In less tnan clcli-
tecn

-
months the first of tlio series of rocipm-

cul
-

i-otniticrciiil tronttcs wis Inw. Under the
provision * of the recent tariff Iculsliitlon ,
enabling the prostdrnt to iirot'lalin tvcipronil-
ronimeivial relation' , it may well bo expected
tliat before anotbL'r year has lapsed into the
put there will bo such trndo relations oslab-
lislicd

-

with countries wliu-li have been of-
llttlo ailvantnfo to us in the past n. will fur-
nish

¬

a proUiitble innrket for our surplus farm
niul factory wodncts without In tbo least In-

viting
¬

Inyidloiis competition from fordunl-
abor. . are touet frooof duty that wliicli-
wo do not proihu'o , bur must hiivo , and rive
in rciturn the sui-plus of our staulo proiiuc-
lions.

-

.

_ wJlut commercial extensions nro not thu only
nccnmplishiiicnts of the runWntr uxccutivu
department dnriiiKthu two years of itdiiiinl-
strulion

-
] jt i-losinp. Tliorifrbts of American
in foreign countries have been given

emphasis. The American fins is respected-
.It

.

(louts from the stalls of American lega-
tions and consulates In every foreign land
nnd tholmpoitancoof its influence has Iwou-
Italicized. .

The Jlarriiiidia nffalr Is fre.sh in the mem-
ory

¬

of reader of current events. Tlio
department of state , upon the order of the
president , demonstrated that American ships
cannot bo scuttled by lorcign insurrection-
ists

¬

, and that passengers aboard our vessels
in any water of the world , nro free froinlnB-
ult.

-
. anil danger. When Minister Mmiernu-

tliorized
-

aiitl directed that a foreigner , llar-
rundia

-
, apassemreron an American vessel ,

should Iw delivered to ( Juatcinalan authori-
ties

¬

, upon a political charge , the minister was
promptly removed from his olueial post for
having exceeded his authority. It was his
duty to protect ttio passengers upon Ameri-
can

¬

vessels from violence or wrest upon an v
political pretext.

The differences between this government
nnd ( < re.it Britain over the Ueliring sea fish-
eries

¬

questions nro being amicably settled.
The restrictions In Knince nnd ( ierinnny-

ngalnst American pork have through the di-
rect

¬

work of the Auieric.ni ministers to those
countries being inodiilud.
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Goveinniont's

.

.Surplus Conies to-
IllC llCMCMU ! ill t | | | Pail Iu-

.If

.

the treasury department had accom-
plished

¬

nothing more , the unusual and heroic
manner In which H came to the rescue oftho
business Interests of the country In the re-
cent

¬

llnancml crisis and rescued them from
threatened to bo general bankruptcy , It-

xvould huvo made u record ofvhlch nny
party might bo proud. The action of the
late Secretary Windotn , under the direction
of President Harrison , In visiting the money
centers of the country nud consulting the
iinnioitlato needs of the government nun the
careful attention civen to 'the fluctuation ot
the supply and donmiid of the circulating
medium , elicited nt the time the admiration
of every ono directly Interested in the situa-
tion

¬

and has engrafted Into tlio business Inst-
ltmions a gratitude which will last as long as
the history of this administration.-

As
.

soon nslt bei-an to appear , lust summer ,
that tliero was n growing contraction of tlio
circulating medium by virtue of the filialro-
oftho treat London bankers , Iho treasury de-
partment

¬

began to study the impending
danger In the United States When It was ,
seen In tbo early part of last July that tbo
accumulation in the treasury must bo gotten
into the business channels of the conn try , n
plan yas decided upon wherebv linmcdiato
relief could be afforded. On July IT tbo first
step -was taken by the treasury department
to relieve the situation by the issuance of a
circular proposing to buy on .luly last
lo ids ns might bo offered at prices to be de-
urmineil

-
uiwu on that d.ite. About $ inUUO.-

OX
.-

) worth of1 per cent bonds
wro purchased under this order.-
On

.

August n proposition was miido to-
purchtiM ) twenty inilllonsofj' pcrccntsniid-
to im >- principal nnd Interest to .August HI ,
1b91 , uuon lliotiiiino. Another twenly mil-
lions

¬

wis purchased on August ! tu upon the
tame terms.-

On
.

September ll yet another pronosltion-
vas made for thoextlnculslimciit of tlio pub-

lic
¬

dubtiind the rdinquUhnicijt of still moro
of tlio surplus iu the treasury , Jt was pro-
posed

¬

to prep.iy. Iiiltirost ori the 4 per cents ,
including thu maturing. Interest July 11VJ1.
Subsequently tuii uroposltlon wa > extended

ft ttmlor this jirotmslllon there
IMI| | cut nboutfl-J.iXUMKHI. Oil Siiitom

hop 17ii i-itv ilitr wni usuiM iiroposinif to-

iwrvluuo $ IO.iKlMorI) ) ) IKT cent * , ami under
Ui.it riivulur nml MI tlu (Into sH'i-llk'il| there
vero nfloruil ittitMil f.lKi| ) , ( M of bomb , ot-

wlilrli AlMiulMT.OiiiMMio wvro ( f l.W ,
orbi'hjw. Tlii'ii on Oc'lonuril this sivrclury

thai lie wouttl i-oaU'ixii ) tlio ro-

ilemi
-

tl m of IlioI1. . IHT routs iii onUio MIIIO
terms in liofnit ! . iiiiior

IVU'rinliiiM toUlll difthor iiml tindoi-
naiuH

-

of the time" , tlio soiTi'tnry of the
tivuitiiy In Xitvoiiiui'r , t meet tin' toinimr-
nrv

-

ptni'h Intho uurUot , mini" iitiotlii'r ill
fur tlitMiitu or four per eiMitt. Huriiit ; ttui-
iwrlod bt'tviM'ii July 'Jt ami Xnvi'inluT 10 ,

tllO llllllUrWIiliUlH for llOtlll IC'lllMllptlllll-
Snmounlril tnovi'i1 $ ( i. o.iKi) ) ) . This money wont
Into itlivot clivulatlon niul liumcillali'ly 0,11110

into tlio Imuilt of lno public fur tlio relict of-
tllll ( llMriMH-

.Sliii'i1
.

Murrli 1 , b ) there hive; boon pur-
cluisoil

-

or rivlooiiiiHl Doiuls ot tin* II.IP viiluo-
o ( ;? iJil7.Vtii , for Tilled tlu-ro lias boon o.v-

IHmiltMfJfi.ViiSiiUv.'it.
-

. The reduction o ( tut?

nnimiil InU-ri'st ivsultlnir Is $1 , 1TI; , KV.t , nml
the total Is $ .ViiV..VM . Tliiso nppll-
iMtluni

-

of the siiwliHvoro imuln in Mich-
a manner a to olToottho Kiviitfst possible
lii'iii'lltto Uiclmlintriiilimilcomtiioivliil lulor-
ottlm

-

o.uintrv ,. thu pr.ivhasM niul ivili'tnp-'

lions Mn so csllinatoil as to jilaco a'ltlt-
tlonal

' -

sums of m'oncy lnrlivul.lt Ion | ust vlion-
iivoilotl to avert tbo evil eonsoiiuoni'oi of-
inrmi'Ury stritifji'ia'y-

.M
.

tin1 sain" tluio tlioibotuU xvhk'h were
ofTcivil by nil I'lussi-s of people Jnwi uvrry-
sivtioiiof tin1 country obtain iilon terms
wlilfh wcronllkuniuit.iblototbo liohlersamta-
ilviiiitimooiH to thu L'ovL'rniiR'ii-

t.Tlio
.

amount of bonds ivdoemi'il luring the
llrst two yoaro of tlio last administrationjlllr ; iiitu: ( ) , tlioroljoiiiiiivailaiile for ivili'mp-
tlim

-
at par tlii'II porrt'iil bonds of ItiV.' . of

which tln-'fiMwroout-stiiinltni ? Miuvh 1 , Iss.'i.
the sum of JllillHi.MM! ) . Tim ailciition to the
nmomit of inonoy in diciilitloni-
lurliiK tbo (icnod cxIendliiK' from
Miuvlil , lsv.1 , toJiuiuary 1 , Ivil , wns JI'Jl-
7.10,017

, -
the nsv-'reunto of the various kinds of

money In tbo country otitslilo the tiu.istirv ot"-

tlio latter date bi'lujj jlt.V.' tKCl , ! ! : ) , anil on-
Ilio fonnor d.ito $ , ) , ! , { )

Under tholust niliiilnlstrnlion thu doiiosits-
of publlo inoiiL'y.H with niitloiial banks was In-

ClVl
-

! - il froill ) ( ) to jrtl,0 W 0. Ililit
this iucruii&obivii Inverted In LTiuted Status
bonds the people would not only have had
the boiiollt of Its use , but the Kovuriiuiunt
would linvcsnvuil ilurius ,' the ono year about
{ lr.iilll0( ) ) tiunlori'at. On M.iroli S , iss'.i' , the
dopnslii of pnblle moneys with imtlonal
banks aKKra'atud $ IUHNriS7( : on August 'js ,
WH ) , it wasivdnreil to SJ5s7 : , SOria mliic-
lion umlor Iho republican nJminlstratlnii of-
uver SI7.0MKM( ) ) , and a stoppngo ot interest
of about $-100,000 per niiiiuin-

.'I'll'
.

Trcasiircr't* Ollluc.
While the totiil receipts of the treasury at

the several olllcos from .Inly 1 , issii , to De-
cember

¬

ill , 1MK ) , on all * accounts
f..iJtiiVWl.'JllJ' and tlio total disbursements
JJlOVili.O1 '

*) . iu win nnil paper money , there
tins nut been n loss of I cent to Itiu govern ¬

ment. As n means of Increasing the conven-
ience

¬

of thopuhlli ! hi supplying currency the
department , In 1v ! l , imdu an arran eniciit
with tlio express uoiinunies by which , for the
first time , paper money was shipped from
Washington at the low rates llxoil liy the
gnvornniciit boltif ; only 15 rents IM? $1,000 to
most places east of the Missouri river in-
oxchniiRO for ilopoiits tniulo In the
Now York sub-treasury. The ship-
ments

-

under this arraiiKeincnt have
amounted to upwards of $ ; : iOXI000.( Th-
runul.itions miller wliloh tlio holders of mu-
tilated paper ourroucv wore subjected to a
loss of one-tenth of the fuco value of a note
for eiii'h tenth not intsiln were chaiieu|; in-
Jul. . , b.VJ , thus relieving tbo public from this
tux.

Tin lt o iillloii ill's ( Ivor.
Silver has received more rocoqnltlnn duri-

iiK
-

tlio yeaw tliannvei' before.
dear prolltof over $ , ( OJOto( ) ) the Amcrloan-
miuiiiK interests have rosultcd. There were
pnivliased ihiriiiR the two years Just ruded
# 7tlOiHlU)

,
) ( ) worth of stiver bullion. Tlio pur-

chases miller the present law during tlio next
Uyo years will lytfrotfilo Sll S.Oi0OJ) () worth
of hiillioir. Silver bullion iliiriiiK tbo Clove-
hind nilininlstratlun was worth an average cf-

Id cents an ounce. Under the present admin-
istration It lias averaged 1.05 an ounce.
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l W irk in ili < - 1'icldDe -

sort. IdllH 3lllllilll7. Ml ,

There has boon a practical test madoof the
possibilities of our urmy skeleton. The re-

cent Indiiin war has brought out some of its
nunlilles. The army U small , it Is conducted
economically , built has the organization , the
discipline and the power of augmentation
necessary to invest the American citizen
with confidence. It has impressed the red-

man with its fighting qualities , and proven that
it is something inoro than ornamental. The
advancement in arms , means of transporta-
tion , and powers for concentration at any
given point remote from the center ot per-
inaiicnt

-

distribution have Lceu demonstrated
to tnc satisfaction of the pooplo.-

A
.

constant improvement has been In pre-
press during the past two years , whereby
the man in the ranks is better satisfied with
bis lot , and the result Is the lowest number
of desertions during any similar period siuco
the war of ls51.( Tlio methods of courts-
martial bavobecn lmprovedso, tliat thu maxi-
mum of satisfaction is achieved.

H ; . ! it ai.v; ' F , us TICK-

.liiiinirtuut

.

Precedents U'liicli Climrnn-
.iil'otyto

.

! .- Aniei'ii'iui-
AttornoytJoner.il

'

Miller has well preserved
the interests of tbo American citizen anil thu-
foilur.il government in the work ha has ae-

I'oinpllshed
-

in tlio depirlinoiit of Justice.
Soon after lie assumed the diitiesof hhoftlco
lie was preseiitiul with intricate niul far
roacWng qutMtions Involved in the Justice
Field incident in California , when the notor-
ious Torrys threatened tlio lifo of an nssoalato
Justice of the supreme couit. The nttorney
general deputized a marshal to defend Air ,

.li.stlce Field inliis olllcial Jouriioyincs on tlio-
PaoilU ; slope and in so doinc the deputy
killed tbonssoci.no justice's assailant , Terry-
.Tliudepnrtmcnt

.

avowed and defended tl'io-

act. . with the result that the deputv marshal
wnsaciiitted] in the circuit court and in the
supreme court-

.A
.

combination of men in northern Missis-
sippi uttomptuil to prevent u young colored
man from actint ,' as postal routoagent for the.
govern mont. For Iho purpose of accom-
plishing their end they tired a number of
shots into the c.ir In which ho was passing
through the town. The affair was Investi-
gated bv the United States district attorney ,

and the nssailunts were apprehended , trioi )
,

convicted and sent to the penitentiary ,

InAlnbima nnil various other states where
political outrages have been committed and
internal and other laws have been for years
violated with Impunity , and the rights
of citizens abridged and lives Jeopardized or
taken , thu department has interceded and se-

cured peaceful conditions.
The 1'ncillc and other railroad companies

owing tribute to the federal government huvo
been cotnnclled tbrouirh proceedings in the
supreme and other courts to obey the man-
dates of the with respect to puvincut of
government obligations.-

In
.

the supreme and district courts the
methods of the department of Justice have
been moro completely systematized and the
irregularities caused In many Instances liy
willful negligence of oftlcers under the former
administration , have been as far as possible
corrected ,

VltK ! OS TOWJl'K ltKlIt Til KXT.

Overtures of an Unusual Cluirautcr-

There lias been moro originality introduced
Into the postal service under Postmaster
General Wannmakor , mid more energy ami
determination have been applied , tlmn during
nn.v previous administration. Postmaster
Goiicral WimnmaUer brought Into requisition
n successful business experience of ninny
years , nud the good of the public and not p-
olitical

¬

ambition lias guided his ofllcial action-
.H

.

isbnt f.ilr tobiiy that ho has made more
personal sacrllices than any of his predeces-
sors

¬

,

.Many of tlio Investigations which hnvo
been conducted for the purpose of protecting
the lives of republican postmasters In th-
unhotgun districts of the south hnvo been
made at the private expense of tlu postma-
ster

¬

I'unoral. Tim merit system In the railway
mallborvlcevhlch received recognition In

the way of medals , was conducted and suc-
cessfully

¬

completed ut the private expense of
Mr.Yuiiiimaltcr. .

Postal telegraphy and postal Ravings banks
wore made living Issues nnd given a posl'lvo
impetus during the past two years , and lud
proper recognition bceu afforded ut tbo hands

of the national logWnturo. they would now
h < llii'vo bus been a complete change
In tlio slylo of poitago stamps , stamped
onvi'lopos , and | ost-u i-ard , much to Iho Im-

provement of the service. Thcro hiis boon
u of Iho deparlnumt to pro-

hibit
¬

nud punlili fr.iuds , iloprcdatloiis and
liifringi'nients rlghti

Tlw anil lottery law Is n living inoimmont-
to tlio iiiilofiittiritblo cnorglo.s ol Postmaster
( ienrrul M'unainaUor.-

Tlw postmaster goncral has t.iUon lulvntiro-
stopt in oconoinlcal meanuri's for the onv-
tlon

-

of pulillc building * , lie his Intro.luci'd-
nriny tumivntlntis In tbo cpjoymontof post-

oniceaccoininod.Uioin
-

In tliosindl as well as-

he larger cities throughout tbo country.

ir K .v. i i nici'.i it I.TI r.-

Vnrk

.

In l InDliorf ioiiol'Onr I'loatingY-

hoii tlio Mttetn.'itl Is in I'li ? th nt

March . lssi( , nine new war ships hnvo been
ominlssimie.l the reulor needs no assura-ico
hat tlio navy dcptrtnu'nt U not nil oriui-
nentiU

-

liiMiich of tlio govern incut. It Is a-

verlUhlo worUjliop. Within a year cli'bt or-

en more ships for war will bj launclnid. The
ehabllltatlon o ( the navy has been put f.ir-

inder wiif during tlio past two yc.irs. nn-
dthont'xt twenty-four months will murk an-

itlu
-

rt pcli iu tl'n' history ofthh depirtment.-
I

.

I n the work of nuking n navy which cun
successfully oopo with that of any millmi-
bo United States government has reivg-
d.i'd

-

thu republican prlnciploof home Inter-
ests and given domestic steel manufacturers

ositive eiu'ouriigonient. American englI-

I'OH
-

nave designed the work and ..American-
ilium fncturofs huvo supplied tlio materials

for Ilio bott slili s of war In the ..Americani-

iivy. .

itti'.i: HT.JIKXTUItin : : <nt.

Work for INMis'.uiii'rs-SI' |H-

H'M'Sl III' Stltll14.
There Is probably no other department

which roaches so uuiiy persons directly as
the Interior , under which arc the pension ,

general l.md and CMISUS ofllces , geological
survey , and other important bureaus. Tlio-

worlt accoinpllslied by thopaiulon ollk'o has
fur exceeded during the past two years that
inder liny former administration. There
ins been pratically a coinpleto reorganization
n almost every branch of tboofllce , method
md.systo.n balng the aim. Communications
ire now received direct from claimants and
icUnuwledgeil promptly. There Irw bao n-

a consolidation of divisions , and work has
lieen slinplilicd , n thorough reorganization
having been affected In ttio medical division ,

wh ere by examinations mq more prompt and
satisfactory to I ho claimants.-

Tlio
.

power of reopening rejected claims ,

which wns exercised iniliscriinatcly by heads
of divisions and examiners , has been ulacod
exclusively under tlio commissioner and Ids
deputies. The board of review , which was
composed of about forty persons for the re-

examination
-

of cases , passed upon by tlio
board of review , has boon abolished , and the
force bus been distributed among other divi-
sions. . An appointment division bus been
created. The old system of leaving to the
discretion of Ilio clerks the drawing of cases
to bo considered by examiner.- * , bus been
replaced by the "completed tiles1' system ,

under which tlio rl.iimnnt has a rUhUipou
the prop T certlllcatloii that his claim is com-
plete

¬

to have It immediately placed where It
will coifio up in Us order for adjudication.
Claims upon tlio "completed Hies" are taken
up promptly for action and if found complete
are immediately allowed. Required proot Is
Immediately called for , so that the claimant
may supply the deficiency without delay.
The soldier who is entitled to a pension and
promptly furnishes the required evidence to
establish his claim has his c.iso disposed of
without delay , and is not subjected tothc
routine and delay uliieh fornyrly iirovnlled.
Tills system has bad the efl'eet of enabling
many thousand claimants whoio claims liive
been pending for from tivo to twenty years
to brlngihcirclaltm to the intention of tlie
bureau for adjudication and allowance.

Great has been tho. decrease of worlr pend-
ing

¬

in the "special examination division. "
On June 15 Inst there were pending In the
special examination division 107J.' "

> eases ,

with ±1"! special examiners in the lleld ; now
there aw only -1,1)) and 1V.1 examiners. This ,

number will bo furthordimlnlslied and the
force in tbo lleld still further reduced under
thu order concerning claims of .1 line !i last
requiring that all claims now pending in the
Held shall bo returned to the olllce for consid-
eration.

¬

. During the liscal year ending .lime
.' !< ) , Is'.W , the oltlci ) issued 1111,058 claims , ot
which ( iil, XtT weroorigin.il , being 14 , 1 ( > more
original claims than wore allowed during the
liscal year hS'.t' , anil (il r more than were
allowed during the liscal year 1SSS.
This is the largest amount of work ever per-
formed

¬

in the pension ollb.'O in a single year
since The total amount dis-
bursed

¬

on account of pensions , etc. , during
the last liscal year, was JIt5-l( ) ! , StU( ( ! . Over
twenty-three thousand certificates were is-
sued

¬

last month. The work of tlia pension
olllco from tills lime forward will be at least
itopcr cent greater ouch month than has ever
been do.io in the history of the olllie.-

I

.

lie Concral Lund Oilier1-
.Kextin

.
importance is the work of the gen-

eral
¬

laml oflice. Tnere lias been n complete
transformation of the business of this olllco
under its present management. The
work of the land otllco under
Commissioner Sparks was some years behind
hand. For several months there wns a coin ¬

pleto suspension cf a largo class of entries ,
and homesteaders could not secure patents or
push their entries to adjudication. During
Iho Ih-ht year under the present administra-
tion

¬

there were surveys accepted aggregat-
ing

¬

.* , -MiiiT: acres During tlio second year
UiWWl( ucros wore surveyed ngainst'J.IKII. 1ST
acres in the thrco yeais of Mr. Cleveland's
administration nudill.1 , : ! ! acres during the
last year of Iho administration. The increase
of surveys under the present administration
Isil , llil , : ftl over the last two years under Mr.-
Cleveland.

.
.

During thoyears 1SS9 and ISiK ) tliero were
IWl , : ! : ! ( ! entries ui o'i' tbo public domain , aggre-
gating

¬

!! ) , iMrrJi! : acres , and the cash received
during that period was SHi7ll0Jl. During
tlio year ending .lime : ) , ISS'.i' , patents wore
issued for land aggregating ; 1' , 'J1H,1, ( ! .'> acres ,

During the year ending Juno 111)) , isy.i , the ag-
gregate

¬

of acres patented was liV.il O-tii.
Cases arising under the regulations for the
protection of public lands from fraudulent
enterics , etc. , were finally acted upon in ISS ! ,

to the number of 4'Jil , and in 1MKJ , of V.KiS ,

nsido from the land cases , timber depreda-
tions

¬

, etc. Kpocinl work has been occasioned
during the last liscal two years by the.oiieiiing-
to settlement of Oklahoma and the great Sioux
reservation under the several acts of con-
gross.

-

. Moro than half of the work which
had accumulated In the olllce prior to two
years ao has boe.i disposed of , and a case is
now reached on the llle.i in mcuh less thai
half tbo tlnio required prior to March , IbS'J

The lOlevoiilli Census.
Superintendent Porter has expedited the

work in the census olllcc vastly beyond the
point of Unit accomplished iu any censii'
taken In prior decades. M'hc population ol
the United States was enumerated through-
out

-

the country , and the rough count com
plctod and promulgated November " * !, IS'.IO
sixteen days after the receipt of the last re-
turns. . The tenth census was practically
completed Mnrch 4 , 18M , although tbo Him
olllcial count was not announced until aftet
that datu. This congress was enabled to
pass the apportionment bill December 17-

h'.H' ) , marly two jears earlier than over be-
fore. .

Next to tlio population work the most im-
portant work accomplished in IV.H) was ttio
completion of the Hold work of the inimirj
relating to individual indebtedness. Kpccia
agents have made abstracts of nearly nine
million mortgages , representing the number
of Instruments placed on record for the tei
years ending December HI , Ibis !). Ttio lira
results of this work have been published , am-
It will bo completed during thu present lisca-
year. . The progress made in IS'.KI 1ms beei
made so satisfactory that the statistics of ed-
ucation , social statistics of cities , churcli sta-
tlstics , pauperism and crime , wealth , dub
and taxation mines and mining , transportn
lion , insurance , Indians anil Alaska , tea o
the principal divisions of the census ntlloo
will uncompleted and ready for the prlntei-
by September 1 of the current year , while the
entire work of tlio census will bo closed ii |
and printed one year Inter.-

'I
.

lut ( Jonlo lcal Survey.
Topographical work under the direction o-

thu geological survey has been conducted ii-

twentyolgliihtatos and territories , iniikini ,

maps. Investigations liavobeen made wit )

respect to Irrigation by aitesian wells am
reservoir sites in California , Colorado , Idaho
.Montana , 'ovadi , New .Mexico , Utah , tbo
Dakotas and Nebraska , Geology has been
pushed iu the most Important dhvetlous , Tbo
mining statistics and Investigations | u tbo
mineral reglous of the fur west huvo pro-

grossed In the most Important section1 * of Iho-
inintry with great siild faction to those inoU

Indian AlTalr.* .
Sncclal attention Us been given by tlio

commissioner of Indian affairs to enlarging
and and making more ollU'lent-
Iho educational worJcof the Indians , the ob-

cct
-

being to provldo common school educa-
Ion for all Indian yniitli. Six ncxv training

schools Imvo been ( i | ciiod off reservations
mil two boarding Fihooh and seven day
U'ho.ils on reservations. Fourteen lunv
school buildings Imvo been eroded and addi-
tions

¬

made to twi'iitV'ilx scliook Arrange-
ments ha volHHMi perfected for admitting In-

dian youth Into the city public schools , in-

llan
-

school civil scrrlco reform practices
liavo been mlopted and personally much im-

irovcd.
-

| . Indiislrial work lias DCOII given
jpecial at trillion nnd men , women ami chil-
dren liavo boi'ii lltteil for every elmr.ietor of
civil Industry. The work of allotting lauds
to Indians under the severally net of con-
gress

-

Ims lieou pushed forwird. Since Octo-
ber , hMi , ! lV, j allot ments of lands in sever-
ttlty

-

to individual Indians have been trans-
milted to tlio department for approval , Work
preparatory to allot inputs Is going on among
Iho t'lilppt'ivns and Sioux. Thu establish-
ment

¬

of sub-Issue stations among Indians ,

tnd in connection therewith reform In beef
Issue has begun._

'I llcl'lltl'lll (1111101

Prom's * under the patent olllco lias taken
is long tidvuiiro steps as under any other
brandies of the department of the Interior.
The Illos have been relieved of an enormous
lannncr ol neemnulntoil cases , nnd iwrsons
having business before the patent olllco can
now Micuro greater expedition tlmn ever he-

lore.
-

. The number of applications for patents
received In IstH ) was ltISlu| ) ; lvHMT.'i! ) ; In-

Ivss , us ngulnst : trrnr in isss. Although
there were .I,1moro! appllcatlniis nvciveit
during the past year thiin during | S N and
nearly ns many more slnco is 7 , the business
of tbo odlcu has been prevented from falling
Into nrrcar.s , ulthout any substantial 11-

1iTons
-

in the force employed. The income of
the olllco during tssu was JM1,0'M'

, as ngalnst
< l.'ijlir during ls s. The number of patents
granted (luring 1VJOas 'JJ.iKi ! against li! , > "

during .

WlCl'.l KfMCl.1rrW *'.

U'liat Mas Itccn Dune In the Interest
Of I lll'IIU'l'H-

.Itccogiilzlng
.

the great IniDortanco of the
lopnrttnunt of agriculture ns an Instrument
for tbo promotion of thu interests of farmers ,

Secretary Husk Immediately after assuming
control of that new executive branch of the
government perfected an organisation which
ias brought its operations directly iu contact
with the common ) people-

.Sclenco
.

Is ever applied to agriculture
through the system now In operation. le-
uirtinciit

-

bulletins are issued for the cs-

iccial
-

benefit of farmers , and contain a fore-

cast
¬

of the diseases of animals , plnguei nnd
insects which menace the products , ground
and atmospherical conditions are predicted
iu such a way ns to give the rural Inhabi-
tants

¬

every advantage ,

Tlio funds appropriated for statistical pur-
poses

-
wore largely diverted under thuCluve-

und ad ministration to pay salaries to supcrl-
luotis clerks in response lo the clamor for
introniigu ; but thuvnronow restored to le-

gitimate
¬

uses and the (Ucilities for collecting
statistics and protecting tlio farmer against
the aggressive aetiim of speculators , wlio ,

lint for the reliable information supplied to
him by the depart inanf , might have easily de-

pressed
¬

the prices of grain ,

A saving to Hie grower of 1 cent per bushel
on tlie grain crops of hist year represents the
vast sum of | | ,000XK( ) , The efforts of the
speculators In other directions liavo boon
forestalled ami defeated , saving enormous
sums to tlio farmers , which would
otherwise have gone to swell
the ill-gotten gains of the o who
combine to plunder tlio producer.

Special statistical investigations have been
ordered and nro now being carried on in
reference to the resources and possibilities of
irrigation by means 01* tirtcsiun systems , will
be before congress. Kxperiments have been
undertaken as to tbo possible development of
the forage production of the HOO.OIKJ.UOO acres
of non-irrigable lands. Tbo seeds of native
varieties of grasses now- crowing wild in this
region liavo been carefully collected , anil in
connection with experiment stations in tlio
arid regions , practical tests nro now buing
conducted therewith. The efforts of tlio
chemical division toward the establishment
of a native sugar industry , which means a
distribution to American farmers of $100,1)0-
0000

) , -
now paid to foreigners , hnvo been

strengthened and extended. TIio area
for the profitable raising of sorghum for
sugar lias been clearly defined , and
tlio searching supervision of thh department
ot thu various sorghum enterprises has
finally placed this industry on a practical
basis , with inuuti encouragement as to its
future success. Important tests of the canu
sugar yield are being mado. The beet sugar
Industry has been practically revived under
tlio present administration , and this on a
basis and surrounded by siic.h safeguards , as
Jar as the scientific supervision of tliis divis-
ion

¬

is concerned , as can alone bo depended
upon to secure tangible results.

This administration found pleuropnoumo-
nia

-
existing in American cattle in Maryland ,

Pennsylvania , Now Jersey mid eiv Yorlc ,
menacing the entire cattle interest , ombrac-
ingi,000WK

-
; ) head , valued tit nearly a billion

dollars. Today finds tbo disease practically
eradicated in all these states.-

Thu
.

loss to our foreign cattle trade
through restrictions imposed by ( i'cat-
IJritidn based on the existence of plcnro-
puenmonU

-
in the United States amounts

to over $10 per head , the aggregate loss for
ISfe'J' being fii.y.W.OOO. With the cooperation-
of thu state department measures have been
takea to leap the benefit of the vigorous po-
licy

¬

of the eradication of disease at home bv
securing the removal of those restrictions.
The first stop In tills direction is lo convince
tlio British nutlioritles that pleuro-pneumonia
has been effectively eradicated from Ameri-
can

¬

soil. The wltilrawnl of tlio obnoxious
restrictions must follow , involving an iu-

crcaso
-

iunur aggregate cattle valuation of-
S5 0UilK101( or the llritish government will
bo compelled lo admit that tbo existence of
the disease is not ttio real i-auso of maintain-
ingthuni

-
, an admission wlilob will justify Iho

consideration of rutalltory measured.
The suggestion of the secretary In regard

to meat Inspection with a view to securing
thoabolition o ( restrictions imposed upon by-
1runco and ( icrmany upon our hog products
has been incorporated in the meat Inspection
bill recently passed by congress and the exe-
cution

¬

of Its provisions cannot fail to result
in like alternative , namely , thu withdrawal
of restrictions or such admissions as to their
true cause as will invite rotalitorv measures.-

A
.

vigorous policy in relation to Texas
fever , and the imposition on railroad and
transportation companies of strict rcL'ula-
tions

-
regarding tbo cattle traffic , has greatly

reduced the losses to northern cattle from
this cause , to the great satisfaction of cattle
uroworsthrougbouttlio country. Tlio vurk-
In the direction ofi tlio reduction of Texas
fever saves million * of dollars annually to-
ttio export trade. Restrictions on tlio move-
ment

¬

of cattle from state to state , prior to-
tbo enforcement of general regu-
lations

¬

issued by the secretary
of agriculture caused the country not less
than * IOUOOOiHnnmmlly, )

, audit is generally
agreed by those who nro interested in the
business and have every means of judging ,
that thu Immunity of our stockyards from
Texas infection , umter regulations uf the
bureau , Is worth 80,000,000 to thocatilo in-
dustry.

¬

.

The powers of the bureau of animal Indus-
try

¬

have been so ealnred us to cnablo the
secretary not only to cover more completely
tlio pathological Buld , but to undertake
valuable work In the commercial Held. The
llrst outcome In this direction wiillio Ilio es-
tablishment

¬

in the bureau of iidairy division ,
arrangements forwldch have been already
mado.

The oMnblHimcnt of n disease experiment
station with every facility for udoijiiatt
laboratory and practical investigation Into
animal discuses lias been decided upon , mid
tlie work actually undertaken

Tlio scope and sphere of I ho forestrv divis-
ion

¬

has been great-) ; enlarged , and this work
for the first tlmo placed uron u footing of
practical utility to our Immense forest inter ¬

ests.

Tlin Cabinet ,

In a review of th" work of this adinlnis-
tratloti a collective mention of the executive
olllcorswho huvo contributed to ttio aivoiu-
pllitimi'iit.s ( i | those results is not (inly prnpei
but juM , The cabinet Is composed of Amur
leans It Is homogenous. Its members wore
selected with respect to natural
and exjicrienco. Tliuy wuro taken geograph-
ically

¬

suns to best rupivhunttbu various sec-
tions

¬

of country nnd tlu-lr direct interests , In-
tbelr labors tlio cabinet ofllcors havii dis-
played the warmest personal ilofor-
enco

-

lo each other. They uuvo

been nnd are ns ono family
Tliero hns never for a moment been asopar-
iitlng gup , The death of Secretary NVliidoiu
broke thu Mnglc thread iu the cord' that
bound the cabinet togcllu r. It Is Improbable
Unit a cabinet was OUT selected with more
distinguished ability or that served more
harmoniously. Ity nulled effort the results
have not only been gwitrr, but bolter, nud
thus the future ol the administration ls the.
moro promising. I'ntuv S. llnmi-

.intt

.

<m.s-
i

,

to Catch AVnmiMi.
The imilf.s wore murkr-d i'lght dollars , but

It seemed ttuit prlit1 wiishlgb ,

Kor while tbo looked at them ,

NCIJO sivmed inrlhiPd to buy.
Hut soou liosemuirsllloliot| cakes wont ,

The ladles stood in line
To get them. I'urthi'j'd been marked do wit

To seven ninetynine-

.vtnit

.

ma IH ii-

Vife What da you tiilnk of Unit water-
proof I 1 bought town at the bargain sale on
account of the lire.

Husband Is It ilniiitiged much by lire-
.Vlle

.

- Not at nil by llro ; only diunnged by-

Iho water vlilrh touched It-

.DIIII'I

.

Itother Hubby ,

AVic I'lK.V Hi ni'tl.'

Mrs , HrlghtVbv did you get this rough
cloth for ! told yon toasUfor MMIIO smooth
fared Indies' clolh.-

Mr.
.

. Bright Well , the clerk said this
would do for smooth faced ladies ns well as
any other kind.-

Ho

.

I'Hi'il to lt a llnolc Ac'iit. .

Kiilrt'iistomerIs this ro.illy initinuel-
Knrnlturi ) DealerA er inodern revival

niid or-ovolutlon of an ancient court btyle ,

nmdiitn ,

Kulr Customer ( doubtfully ) What kind of
wood Is Itf-

Dealer Impressively ) U'oodl Madam ,

this Is the wood that poets have raved over
when alluding to the mimic uf nature ; It Is

the wood tbat IIrst greeted the eyes of tbo
weary pilgrims at Plymouth Hook us the
mighty trees , rich in verdure , bent beneath
the snow : It is the wood that uven now at-

tracts Invalids to the forests where it grows.-
It

.

is pine , madam -genuinu pine-

.ilrlifvci
.

) All --lii' It - nil-

.llttnicr'i
.

lluitr *

Ciui'.soIt seems queer to advertise
methods of suicide.-

Mrs.
.

. L'uinsoVhut in the world do you
in can I

Jumso( Here Is an advertisement that
says , "Try a pair of our slioes nnd you will
never wear another shoe. "

Ankid 'IDO Much.
1'ud-

i.nuyinglady
.

fto saleslady ) T would like a
coat of arms. Can you piiint mo ono }

.Saleslady ( amiably ) Certainly , madam-
.Hringino

.

yours imy time , mid we can copy it-

In any or way that you desire-
.llnyinghuly

.

( earnestly ) Hut 1 wish you to
design me one. I have nowl-

SalvMndy ( stifllyVo) design only cm-
broideries

-

here not limiilics.

Not Kasily Sutislled.-
"See

.

herd The calico you sold ma won't-
wash.

'

. "

"It won't , eh ? I didn't know yon wanted
a.laumlry. I'll sell you u wash machine. "

Alt ; r i7tlii'r Unn ( lH.)

Behind the notion stock I see
A pretty iiiaidenstand ;

The iniiiil , a corking girt is she ,

With small and delicate hand ,

And the bustle on her dress is tlxed
With strong elastic bands-

.Olderft

.

Kilitmn Cleric Would Do U.
Puck : Miss ToppinTills piecj of ribbon

was made to order. There not anotliur bit
like it in the woild-

.Mlsi
.

Iloppiii I'm going shopping tomor-
row and 1 wish vou'd lend it to me to mutch.

Only Acted tin1'nrt. .

Chicago Times : "Aro you ? ' said the
customer hesitatingly to the hiiuglity young
woman at tlio glove counter , who kept her
eyes fixed on a spot three feet above ids

head.VeU"
! inquired the haughty young

woman-
."Aro

.
you the proprietor of this store1!

asked the customer.
" .No , I'm not , " replied the haughty young

woman-
."Ah

.

! continued the customer , "I thought
as much. The proprietor would try to sell
mo u pair of gloves , perhaps. "

Freaks and l nmirol' I'usliloii.
According to the Dry Goods ICconomUt

hero are some of thotliings to be found on
the counters of the big stores in Xov Vorlc ,

for which fashion's decrees are expected to
create a demand among shoppers :

Sprigged and stripped organdies-
.Uright

.
brocades for lining cloth capes.

Longeoats and capes of lliu Bedford cord.
Corduroy for covering divan nnil bolu cush-

ions.
¬

.

Changeable or glace effects iu cheviot suit-
Ings.

-
.

Moro black cheviot reefers than any other
wrap.

Many hats huviiif a peaked or scalloped
front liriui-

.Ulsters
.

iu tan nnd gray , with long em ¬

broidered capes ,

long capes witli and without tbo high
shouldered effect.-

I
.

louse Kowns of line woolen goods in Cleo-
patra

¬

yellow.
".leivol" passementerie lor girdles on tea

gowns.
Gauntlet chamois gloves of a bluff shade

for driving.
Jackets and top coats of tun and blucshiuUs

for misses.
Silk umbrellas having Dresden handles for

ladies' ii o-

.Hed
.

capes lined and trimmed with black
for seaside wear-

.Crepcllnisbed
.

surah for full vests worn
with jacket bodices.-

15la.ers
.

in light cloth to wear , with odd
skirts and silk Mouses.

Serge "robes" having a border of ostrich
feather trimming.-

Hlack
.

InOin silks , lawhsand chidllcs polka-
dotteU

-

with white-
.Srayishgrecn

.
( clolh capes lined with green

nnd gold brocade-
.Timcolored

.

corduroy for outing suits
destined for the mountains.-

Keit
.

jackets trimmed with gold braiding
for very young ladles.

Heavy glace kid gloves in tan and gray
shades lorevery-day wear.-

JJressy
.

jaoKcts opening over a brocade or
embroidered silk vest.-

Vldto
.

tulle wrought with clover leaves in
gilt and turquoise beads.

Traveling coats fitted like an ulster and
finished with uiloopcapo.

Cream China bilk for feather-stitched
blouses to we.ir with odd skirts..-

Long
.

. capos trimmed with yokes of silk and
"Jewel" passementerie.

Lawn skirting having a hemstitched hem
fully thirteen inches deep ,

Camel's hair suitings in two-tone ; effects of
stripes , plaids or figures.

Many hunches of light colored velvet vio-
lets

¬

lor gray , tan and black hats.-
llluo

.

cloth and flannel reefers for little
girls la preference to any other wrap.

Metal ribbons of various widths for milli-
nery

¬

and dress trimming purposes.-
Vlro

.

bonnets covered with chenille meshes
and rolls of the single Mrnnds-

.Holdedged
.

taffeta glace ribbon for rosettes
on children's hats and dresses ,

Lavender silk inoussulinos sprinkled with
single violets of a darker shade.

Light brocades for Ionls coat
basques to wear with silk and hico skirts.-

Men's
.

summer shirts of "mat" or basket
wovou cotton coeds In two colors-

.Ombro
.

or shaded effects in thin woolen
goods representing hemstitched squares.

Low "saucer" toques to bo worn with ve-
lvet

¬

tics and trimmed high in thu back-
.Hlack

.

lawn caps for tlie little ones , with a-

tritmnim ; of black or whltu lace or gilt nu-il.
Toques of slrnw facul with velvet and

trimmed with ribobon lil 'li in Iho ham.
White cloth jackets with a.silver or gold

embroidered white silk vests , for visiting ,
weddings , etc.-

lltousu
.

vests of plaid silk to wear with cut-
away

¬

or street jackets of smooth 01
rough cloths.

Flowered casiuneres In cream , pink or yel-
low

¬

grounds lor tea gowimmd afternoon
home go-.vus.

Flower sprays briini'liod to look tlio MIIU-
on eithursido when .set upright like llieto [
of a helmet.-

HutuUoino
.

house gowns of hlajk silk , with
the "fnclnii" oiVfcis of stripes strewn with
rinirs , ovals , spots , etc-

."Top"
.

coats of the palest Inn nnd pear
gray shades , with largo pearl buttons , foi
young ladies , driving aim walking use-

.llurly
.

spring suits uf clii'vml in stripes 01
cheek * that comprise u plain coat basque
deep cape uiidbimnly ariangcd skirl.

"The Ruthless Sex"I-
s a term applied to women by n 1'oston' writer. It is a-

of course , but it is an unfortunate fart th.it the women arc the vic-

tims
¬

of ncrvom disorders ami tioulikM which "Tim llrutal Sex"
the Hostonese term for the mm do not understand or appreciate.-
1'or

.

these troubles ami inanv others tli.U are peculiar to women
Swift's Specific [g ftS5B>5 ! the inosl potent remedy that has yet
been discovered.llS i y It restates lime and stixMijUh to all llic or-
gans

¬

, ImihU up thesysinn , imparts luster to lliu eyes , clearness to
the complexion , ami urjjes into bloom ( be. roses of health. Mrs.
Alexander Vaughn , wife of a prominent merchant of Prescott , Ar-
kansas

¬

, writes : "I owe the preservation of my lifo under I'rovi-'

deuce , to ''fSpar Sl ' ' "r f'Mir yi'ars my health was wretched , mined
my life fe fl a ) one constant pain , misery and torttne. Two

doctots treated me faithfully these four years , but did me no good-
lit i iiSy 1 bewail taking [jrSrSS&l I'ive' bottles of this truly won-
derful

¬

medic-ine worked IKeessSatho mirailu of my complete anil-

perinaneut "recovery.
'f trail HC on Illooit n ml Skin ItloriiMcnlTliilletl l'rro' <

THE SWJFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Co.

THIS h'i'AXOAKU' UH'OA OP J'111-
0rw J6 ww v Arw W *

UNLIKE TFA& COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful arlicleof tllctnre steadily

winniiijf recoi nitioii. Unlike tea and coffee , it is not only a
stimulant lint anoiirislier ; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no nnrcotie effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strongma'take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity ,

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
HouirN'R Coi'OAl im"0 tried IIH , | ) Innion clfivfn on tliot-

invoiiH fr'trin It BIICtnr.ilor , Ilicrofurc' Dial In nit pntliof the iTurU , tlni Inrnior'-

tciiciiiiiorcliiiriiliiir. . I or dully iinu by < hllilrfii or- mini | > , hit loitixl ilcUrlrli-
nnil IKM.I"LarKixtiialo. Inlhn uorltl " A k tor VANlloUTKN"Hnn.ll A noofArr. 60

JWHV rrr A f rfVTJ * iV * iV r* r v M J f-

NO

<

GUREX ! NO PAY.

ISIS Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.So-

vontopn

.

roiiricvpcfleix'p. , rejiilnrcrniliinln In m-cllcliip. nulliil mint ulioir. N still tronlliiK with
tlio mi'nte ! t tui't'CMi. nil NIMXMIIM Chrniilr mil I'rtvuti ) DlionMri. A [ i riiitui"nt film uu.irant''o' I fdr C'fitnrrh-
M'l'rnialurrlinii.' . l.utt .MnnlioiMl.H'niinal Wfuknililil I. ( -r , lninitiMiry.| Sv'li| ' | | < MiIclilio. nniliillillH-
I'lirs

-
oflho IUix t Skin tint I rln.iiy HM.IIIS N II. 1 k'uariinlui' . wr r , 'li'ry cn n I unilurtiki1 nii'L' full tor-
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Drs.Betls&Betts
Physicians , Silicons and Specialists

,

14OO 1JOUCi 1 > A.S ==
OMAHA NUI-

Tbeinosl widely ami fa vnrnlilr known * nFO
liiltslsln tlio fnfloa Sttitis. Their lonj; i-
'perlonec.

-
. HMnaikiiblc skill niul IIMIV M <Unc -

i' ( ' - In the t rc.'iliniMit mul cnii'of Xervoim ,
Chronic niul Snrzk'al niM'ii * ! . , rut Itlo tbisn-
einliii'iit iihjRlvl'iiiH In tlm full eontldi'iuoof-
tlio iilllli-tcil Iviivwheri1. Tlii'v i.Miarantoi :

A t'KUTAIN 'AMI I'lbl'llVK CTItE Mr-
lliu Uttful fiTec'Hiif oiirly vlee and Hii'iiiitnor-
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-
cilts Unit follow In Us train.-

PHIVATK.
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. HI.DOll AM ) SKIS niPKASHS-
spoiilllv. . I'limnli'ti'lv nnd iierinani'iitlv mini.-

NKUVOl'S
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Iiiin.lTV: AND SP.XUAI , II.U-

OIlUKHs
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yield ic.idllyto lln-lr skillful trnutr-
ini'iit-

.iMi.ns
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locil i-nieil wltlioiit iialii or d ) iillonf-
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iMittlii'j. t-iui'-tle or illlatallmi. C'nri"i-
ell'ceted lit lumii' by patient without i tn-
oiiicnrs

-
pain or anin viiici': .

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN-
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.
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. Ectts & Belts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NLB

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS ,

In order to satisfy the pub-
lic

¬

that we mean what we nd-

vcrlisc.you
-

. arc hereby notified
that ir there is any complaint
made , or people arc not satis-
fied

¬

the effects of the
Turkish Remedies , that is
Turkish Tea , Liniment Cough-
Cure , Asthma Cure & Halm's
Golden Dyspepsia Cure , to no-

tify
¬

us and return empty pack-
age

¬

, and we will cheerfully re-

fund
¬

the money-

.Respectfully

.

yours ,

Turkish Remedy Company ,

Omaha , Neb.

CURES

IOLDS IN THE HUAD , by ono application.-
OATARRH

.
, in a very short time ,

HAY FEVER , in fiom S to 5 days.
EARACHE , instantly ,

FIFTY CKNTS A 13OTTLK
roil SAM : itv AM. nunir ;

I'li'iiaiM-d unly liy Ili-
oriiKxoi.iM : MIIIIC'IN: ' K L" > . .

Ibrkcr Hlock. Unmha , IT. S. A-

.ijaTrErMcGREW
.

: ,

THE SPECIALIST.-
K

.

! Ypirs' Expriruc| .

PHIVATE DISEASES
CiiriMtln n to5 ilnri without tlii lus "rnnliiurj'ilma (
from lm lm i . The most nb ulut euro fnr Cil.KKT-
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.
- nin t iHiMorfiil rt'niolr jrl known fur | rrma-

nontruio
>

STUirriJUIIor pnlnln rollvi lim tlio bind *
ilcr , niii'cl at Inpmo without lintriinu'iit-x. no 'Ulllntf ,
no pain , no illliitln ; . I.on of .Miiiihudit ot Venknuai-
posltlvi'ly cured Instant relief. Mln IM'IIHP| | nnd-
fi'iunlcillipnipi I'eriiinnciitly' curi'il lr Mi'litow's
( iioco't In llu trritiiirnt of 1'rlvato Illip.iips Ims-
noviTboon i'iiiullcil| , nn.l his croat anu > nt | intiuut-
ti'inliM

<
I inni Ilio Atlnnllp t llie I'nclllclluok nnd-

Cticiil.iri lu-e. IAIIIUH iriuii i t i 4 uiilr Uthuuu
Karnnui Htruuta Uninlia , Null. l-Jnlr.incj on cltliuf-
Hrucl.

IVluuiuu a-

UNSTITUTK. . .

Pop tlio troitinpntaf all CM IKON IT AND THll'A.f! ,

IMSIIASKS. llrnrps Appllnnnn | .r Dflnniinlfi nail
TruiiPt't. lli' t IVIIItlei. Apparutun nnd Ili-mwllus
for siicoHBiful trMtmonl of oviy fonunf ilNpivs *
HM'ultlni: Moillcatnr Mirtilonl ''l'rt ntnii iit. NINKTV-
ItOOMi Hill IMTIK.NTS. Iliuinl ami Altinilonco.
llo-t Am , limn MI ttloris VontVrlU' ft rrlrriil.ir on-
IK'lormitli"1 nriil llrncp '1'rum1 . Cluli IVou Ciirvii-
tnriM

-
nf MIIII| . l'llu , Tumors. Cniicrr , t'nlnrrh ,

llruncliltl" Inhalilliiii Kli'rtrlclty I'ur.ilysH. llpll.-
cy

.
y Klilni'M.' Illmtilcr. Hye Kur , Sktn niul Illuoit ,

nnil nil Hurvlcal liporntlnn * . IIISKASHS ( IKVDM KN-
u HiiThillii| Itiii'kuH IH tNiKctiifVuiiia Kri'ii.VaiKivclili'ly iii | li'ia' | lyliia In llt | iiitnn nt for
Durlint 'niiilMi.ini.nt iSlrli'tly I'rltnliii Only lli lln.-
hliOlwIliMil

.
lii-llluto Mnklni a fput-l.illy of PHI.

All III. tin ) IllHiMip * ? uoctiH fntly tri'ntoit. Mcilpn-
r

| |
liKtruninitH n-nt liy mall nrnpri'9 * pui'urolrl-

ai'kivl mi iiiurki to liulloiito conli'iin or urnilor.
oniii'crxtiniil Intrrvluw prcfi'rrcil full ami con.ull-
UK 'r i'iii | liNttitr of your cn ami wo Hi > cn l In
lain nruiM'i'r' i urlll ll { TO MKKIIKK upc.n I'rl.-
Mill'

.
SH| i-lnli r NVrvuut Ulivisut null . | iicatiun list.
' III IcltlTH tO-

Dr. . A. . T. JSIcLnughlin , Hrosidont ,
Humpy I

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT *

Bpj-cinn fnr ' ( y ! rln. niiilnwi. rtifi ur lBln Wnkii
Iu nut , Mtntal iNpruiilon. Bcr enlw or lh ?fcultlnit in ln leading ' illi'il j5Ti
do.l i , Prvm.turo'oui An * . lUi runncji 1 Jl "oInuiinor MI , liiToUntul.oiioi , au. | HimmaiolThrr-

aJOODMAN( DUL'U CO , ,
M'UIIIIIII. MrU Diunliu.-

nstlnpr

.

SutTfrtni; frmn-
thu t'HtH'la ol-

uiiilitul> rr n
, - lot m.uiluxNt , no.

nil narticulant for lunnu cunI'll 1. K uf t-lmrB ,
A fiili'iiilM mcxIlRil wntlc i kliniitil l.i rvnl by ncrjmm who 4s lurvntii nil.I dolillllau 1. A M-Hlr

*
l. !' , < . I'OXVMCl IlliHnlin , Conn.-

L"

.

REMEDY.
''In Kintal.-

I'j

.

' UMiry , VallcKiu'lc niul ui. illi't ml ' .MniMi or-
r.M fc niiiuiovi'r ri-l nii I mil (, nu1ly n ut
! " ' ' ' " ' mi"'lll""r"r ntfi'liTlluit ouroJuiu it tliuiu IruubUK. AiMn K , nlili utmup ,

1> A. UUAUl.U , lUUIoUi'ck. MlCth


